
it lias seeured the appointment of party henchmnen: men who
preferred a seat in the Red Chamber to the possibilities of an
election; rather than the appoîntinent of practical statesmen.
Our Senate lias become the creature and tool of the Cabinet,
or to quote Marriott, "that Senate devised with the idea of giv-
ing representation to, provincial interests, lias been manipulated
in such a way as to subserve primarily the interests of the central
executive. "

The inference from, ny previous assertion, "t'.hat; the Senate
as at present constituted performs no useful service," may be that
we should abolish it. By no means is this my contention. For
the Senate lias a separate and distinct place in our polity and
4hould not be abolislied.

As already stated, our UJpper flouse was originally designed
to, afford equal representation to tbe provinces of tht; federation,
thus i it is reflected and embodied the federal cliaracter of our
Polity. Therefore, its abolition would necessitate tlie altering of
our constitution, and experience lias proved how dangerous it
is to tamper with tlie genius of a constitution.

The unitary cliaracter of our constitution also irapresses upon
our inds the necessity of a Second Cliamber. flistory proves
to us that a UJnitary Constitution and a fJnicaxneral system are
irreconcileable. It recalis to our minds England's sad experience
with a TJnitary Constitution and only one flouse, when during
Cromwell's tixue, the "Rump," after murdering the King and
abolishing thie flouse of Lords, became the sole power. Then, con-
trary to, expeetations, the people were least represnted, and as
Marriott says, "England xperienced the liorridest arbitrariness
Iliat ever existed on eartli." Nor ean this failure of the Uni-
camerai System be attributed to the incompetency of the govern-
ing body. For, wlen the "Rump-" 'vas expelled £rom power and
succeeded by tlie Puritan convention, arbitrariness reached its cli-
max. And the surprising degree of unanimity which the pro-
posal for a Bicameral System received clearly demonstrates the
unpopularity of the Unicameral System. The failure of the
experiment forced even Cromwell to, assert, cLTnless we bave
some sucli thing as an Upper Chamber as a balance we cannot
be safe. "

The rare unanimity with which the civilized world lias de-
cided in favour of the Bicameral legisiature strongly suggests to
us another reason for the retention of ou.r Senate. The progres-
sive nations of the world have elung, despite 'wide differences of
circuistances and contrasted forms of constitution, to, the Bi-
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